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Quotes
"Nature does not hurry,
yet everything is
accomplished."

Lao Tzu
 
"A smile is the light in
your window that tells
others that there is a
caring, sharing person
inside."

Denis Waitley  
 
"We ourselves feel that
what we are doing is just
a drop in the ocean. But
the ocean would be less
because of that missing
drop."   

 Mother Teresa
 

Find out what you're
missing! 

 
For those of you who haven't
yet checked us out on
Facebook, here are some
great reasons to: 

1. We often post advance
notice of sales and
specials

Green Valley Aromatherapy  
 

April 2016

Greetings!

April showers bring May flowers.

Happy Spring to all Aroma People,

I hope April does not bring too
many showers. We have had
enough rain in March to bring forth
the May flowers.

We are going to be moving to a smaller property on the first
of July. I am happy to be moving to a smaller home,
although I am a little sad at leaving here after 22 years. I am
even more sad to leave my garden. I have a wonderful
spring garden. Apart from all the bulbs, I have some colourful
spring flowering trees. The spring flowers are all beautiful
colours, but no aroma. The summer flowers do not have as
much colour, but the aroma is wonderful. The butterflies like
them as well.

Aromatherapy is now in the mainstream. When I was training
in Aromatherapy 30 years ago, people would say,"Aroma
what? Never heard of it." I always knew aromatherapy would
catch the public's interest. It is so logical. A recent report told
us that worldwide, aromatherapy has become a 7.5 billion
dollar industry. The USA alone is projected to reach 10 billion
dollars by the year 2022.

The good news.
Moving Notice. We are excited to announce that Green Valley
Aromatherapy will be moving at the end of April to
accommodate our growing business. We will be closed from
lunch time on Thursday the 28th of April. Orders coming in
after that time may have to wait. We are planning to be open
for business on Monday May the 2nd. Our new address will
be:
505 Duncan Avenue, Courtenay, BC, V9N 2M6, Canada.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001ndIvX7wyaqA6US2SL9MDkw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=8ab524db-4e85-4c98-8cea-cafddab8e663
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CWstqrlFBioBo1Bjv3hiDNK8qpLD-CnA9BUHX7s3OpQcjNxEb9VdwzW475k3-6pRSvGQqIsYBX0XLcUZbSwJ3NRNPGmmtPzrLvsBIohROFRKPibJF75NEyU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CRYnFvMWICf0zzhcg1hNBVcSsMTASeS2eX21yVdW1GlKxmF-A25eDjNSo6Jl-C-iupFUgKDkiP0c2i62e34y7lLioG0WQ3yP30EJOyn1jgXActb-LOcq5kF9vOkrq0ACzQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CaijTS21hcOvtXKFBS8yvralTLxObF83G4nhKSFoLrgwxnHTBk1CV5Y8JgNazOpG7Z6sBkOiJZYJ0pPb-rVaCzCnWspFFINMalsUgEhEC-xdSPo5RGh3a6nr9yTAdCQsc7viuqtRnQptQjDh38vK5Nc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CaijTS21hcOvtXKFBS8yvralTLxObF83G4nhKSFoLrgwxnHTBk1CV5Y8JgNazOpG7Z6sBkOiJZYJ0pPb-rVaCzCnWspFFINMalsUgEhEC-xdSPo5RGh3a6nr9yTAdCQsc7viuqtRnQptQjDh38vK5Nc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5Cby-KTfupz2q89ob2mP5HP4t2RYcwGcC7-L6pKwPaR0eFeTjKHoYwJy_omWI5ElbCmZQMtkeiGwwYtA5gZL_vRCQiAY9VqfQuEaWk0mBotv_cCeoensDPa9Cy1q6zzrRfg==&c=&ch=


2. We share
aromatherapy ideas,
news and articles of
interest 

3. We share discussions on
aromatherapy.

Some of the topics in
February 2016 were:  

Vetivert essential oil
Lemongrass essential
oil and the Zika virus
Taking care of
yourself

 
 

Thank you to all of our valued customers. Our main goal is
always to serve you better.

The not so good news.
With aromatherapy booming and the weather conditions not
being so good, there has been a shortage of some of our
essential oils. This has caused a rise in some of the prices.
We have covered this for awhile, because occasionally prices
do come down, but this time it looks like it is not to be. Our
new prices will be in effect on April 15th, 2016.

All the best, 
 
 
Barb  
 

Recipes
 

Recipe for troubled teens.
 
As our babies grow up, the touch, cuddling etc. seems to stop. Either they have the
misguided idea that they are too old for that or time gets in the way. If chance
happens, grab it and suggest that he or she relax while Mum gives their feet a
wonderful massage.

For Girls:
In a 30ml massage bottle mix:
20mls of Sweet Almond Oil (or your preferred carrier oil)
15 drops of Rose Geranium essential oil
5 drops of Marjoram essential oil

For Boys:
In a 30ml massage bottle mix:
20mls of Sweet Almond Oil (or your preferred carrier oil)
10 drops of Bergamot essential oil
5 drops of Marjoram essential oil
5 drops of Cypress essential oil

 Product Profiles 

Rose Geranium Essential Oil (Pelargonium graveolens) 

Rose Geranium essential oil is extracted from the leaves and flowers and is steam
distilled. This oil has been highly prized as a skin detoxifier for both dry or oily skin

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5Cby-KTfupz2q89ob2mP5HP4t2RYcwGcC7-L6pKwPaR0eFeTjKHoYwJy_omWI5ElbCmZQMtkeiGwwYtA5gZL_vRCQiAY9VqfQuEaWk0mBotv_cCeoensDPa9Cy1q6zzrRfg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CUG533RcIr41riG8_rb5rI0dT5By3--rEmvXHBglcGhwuy4iyLgEoy3wu0PFZ8VXg_MEc2fUcbWB6unoqMLBFvEOM12-7nFFGDdYHnqMgs-XStR6Il81Ff4k2I1ZxgxY9DCh8B21EY5TPJK4NXAQXao=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CUQaWzVoCYDZiYi_svfk7flps1frNeXRpx-b-9zXBDaGDfEE0Uz-SLGmyTt8LSANkQZoaGfyUUQ9CFXZqyjSad-PwjyUJ8bMLVerC-XRYsVtBvgA_A136U_JlAw7g1eUJQFqyZeDsBS6Em7GoWoKfS5_s3GVE22EfQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CbiTy7kwJafVhp-6unDCC4Js5SgPPR1uft9gzXPcZeu0pitMHoSXecjWSsDeLQjGOpv9iZ5fWJZHCHE4H6A1jl8ZinUbXNiBOGDMNQv7xkUs_M1EMHt9U20OhZM4NepQRH8_oThufbogOiZrp66g8Zs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CUQaWzVoCYDZ8glsJ52icqls4oh8NNdm3rHP2LL9DV7APy7Yv1GieOvhcBi1tROR_feHYJ0DnCg0o026nJhxQKTga7zs1FVodHSLXhoDEmKr_JnO5rI0XaKtNLayjAatMibb4rL3WujB_dza9t7w81U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CUQaWzVoCYDZiYi_svfk7flps1frNeXRpx-b-9zXBDaGDfEE0Uz-SLGmyTt8LSANkQZoaGfyUUQ9CFXZqyjSad-PwjyUJ8bMLVerC-XRYsVtBvgA_A136U_JlAw7g1eUJQFqyZeDsBS6Em7GoWoKfS5_s3GVE22EfQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CY1KLX8Q89HE-92nOIha6kSaFKUrC3bkP1RxO4BmfWqus1ZqhSDprNMWPQGqJwHf9yEvyCLPSoooZVdwqubm6yspJeVNtf46_7oqrUXVffmNneNZrIdS8cCNilwYMhO-S52pWDR6UA9qY5WXPc-qyEw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CUQaWzVoCYDZ8glsJ52icqls4oh8NNdm3rHP2LL9DV7APy7Yv1GieOvhcBi1tROR_feHYJ0DnCg0o026nJhxQKTga7zs1FVodHSLXhoDEmKr_JnO5rI0XaKtNLayjAatMibb4rL3WujB_dza9t7w81U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CeX8tqgMmJv-o7PYT4ocRTkor2hNkOWMYdeoAKju6RcTNkvyjPw095OPBD9P6U5NjK4jfA3_r6xco-2ecrNYZuH3ypg37NUidusTR-PDb6aL2lryp0L04Nz5xsX83BbAlzMYk3PEsJ36VzfyZDZidwo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CbiTy7kwJafVhp-6unDCC4Js5SgPPR1uft9gzXPcZeu0pitMHoSXecjWSsDeLQjGOpv9iZ5fWJZHCHE4H6A1jl8ZinUbXNiBOGDMNQv7xkUs_M1EMHt9U20OhZM4NepQRH8_oThufbogOiZrp66g8Zs=&c=&ch=


with its active balancing component.

Rose Geranium is a relaxing oil. For people who are anxious, restless or irritable, 
these issues can show in your face. By calming the emotions the whole body is relaxed
and your face will become softer, creating less wrinkles and you will look younger.
Another plus for Rose Geranium is that it stimulates the production of the skins sebum.

Recent tests have shown that Rose Geranium has the ability to calm nerve pain, for
example with Shingles. General practitioners have few options to help deal with the pain
of shingles. Perhaps this oil will be hitting the market at a highly inflated price.

Higher Being Blend

The journey within to connect to our higher being must begin with a single step. It is
likely that each step will be met with challenges. This blend of Cedarwood, Petitgrain,
Sage, Black Pepper, and Grapefruit will help you to move through your  journey
releasing all of your old barriers along the way.

Cedarwood essential oil is an ancient, well-loved oil. It inspires confidence, balance,
focus and stability. These positive attributes are great for people who suffer with
obsessions, scattered thoughts, mental strain, anxiety, worry, and fear (all negative
thoughts).

Petitgrain essential oil is a harmonized and uplifting essential oil that leaves you with a
sense of joy, fullness, strength and optimism. If you are the type of person who gets
depressed, has nervous exhaustion, is irrational, suffers from pessimism or insomnia,
than Petitgrain is the oil for you.

Sage is another ancient, wise oil that promotes self-
awareness. Being a herb, its value was in its flavouring of
meats and vegetables. It was also valued for its help with
physical and emotional pain.

Black Pepper essential oil is one of the warming oils. It
promotes comfort by dealing with fatigue and lethargy. As
you start to relax, Black Pepper will help to point you in
the direction you need to go, giving you the energy and
endurance needed to make decisions and move on.

Grapefruit essential oil helps with digestive problems,
lymphatic drainage, water retention and mental fatigue.
Lets face it, if your body is in distress, you mind will be too. As you clear your body,
you will start to feel lighter, uplifted and emotionally purified. This will lead to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CUG533RcIr41Zu8XipXA42nBqNrtt4pIbnd2yl3A_bbhu3FtT7fJZQbjJqemCSa1I2Q8liw-MXmWuVPBKcNMFcofDob2iiA6dp9z8zg4pokjBE996_jTvNyimP3iZ0buqDZhUL_KbkmidRazDyUsDA3CTxoJ36hQ3XCG8im3HOMT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CeEHfq57FSApcAjPGe5ZYCZtw8kWwnW8kErPZ0Jgvxf6zCp-ZcYe1KvFvIkZMwsUC1R7H-zc09MfCEBYNZ1BG-ll2kn9aQvKWdF14EuUWgtiIv4PYqEmjEpqyvc87HU2jeUSpGsN_2zbBzAVx98-BkU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CXugyl-4LuFvkSgiS7C6d4h0w0EhpBK_DxKJExAAMYGcMpSgctJ6E2ecgpC17gKrERZOtJyA2Vch9tJcDW2baZ3pBPQSMRnuNUkaZ02Mid-F0JHMQVxlxAIs_3d1eL203GhjZPVlV-sZCGKWUYNyu7s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CZG-nLFt0aPKw1fH_LjNrnC25yn44W95jZXOh0qAtEb7FGtWCj9OZGWM6upqUnvpPP10NnXmgI3B-5yPd3Edd1n0R_WZ6KBF4A8RZqgo6vAhG4VK-Kg47ax1jpRehuB55D7odybo8XR2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CQBetCHF1XWiQQv8VckjqnqCcHJqTR0vAAWXr_touukT8qMjhxbpV_9FuLbxY5IrBac2QxdMskFfJ8j6ASoLDEFbBs8CDx0lorMESGYTfQIz7oGaWnHuv8dyCSf0BIdtdFIQGDIGcgKPv35oqTvlnpU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CeX8tqgMmJv-lA6Y8MV0b42PfbrnPDPv4qz_H3fx30o6xF6WP4lCZ6VFjoy95HWfSVT9RRGxhxYJ8dNJKxUEHIzmrUZ3RSGdWUqt3WGVGfDPViSgy7VYu87y8U38wVOHw7tuphqSZIoZ-ibsNqVn_vo=&c=&ch=


confidence, joy, clarity and loving yourself. 

Higher Being has the strength and wisdom of all of these oils. Make it your best friend.
Start a diary and witness the changes.

AromaVeil Spring Party

Spring Party is one of a set of six natural perfumes. With so many sensitivities to the
chemicals in perfumes, it was time for us to introduce a Natural (in the true sense of the
word) range of perfumes. 

Spring Party has a light, fresh and clean kind of aroma. It
was named well. "Spring  Party" makes me think of energy.
Imagine a party outside in the garden or on the beach.
Everyone is energized, dancing and having fun.

Spring Party is made up from Bergamot, Sweet Orange,
Palmarosa, Peppermint, and Ylang Ylang in a Coconut
oil base. All of these essential oils promote happiness, joy
and energy.
 

Rose Geranium essential oil, Higher Being blend, Spring
Party and PMR's are 15% off in April 2016.     

 

  
 

 

Did you Know?
 

Did you know... Aromatherapy is being practiced by an increasing number of
doctors. There is a swing towards natural health. Our doctor's office has a dietician,
clinical councillor and acupuncturist. This works really well and gives patients a choice.

Did you know... Green Valley Aromatherapy is moving. As of May 1st, 2016 our new
address will be:
Green Valley Aromatherapy Ltd.
505 Duncan Avenue
Courtenay, BC
V9N 2M6 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CUU-Pk5Dm_EY0RGMJ430501KKXgsZ-BuvriwYMoA_ejfOmiA66SLCJw92vumPhtc4Amkm1wpKesCTqIxSWkeNcnU7i0mDWZuzoTZrhrDlYuIDdbOTjTGLQ1Z-i2dQxjFPXpmjz0gkKvZ0curz3wr_G3bW9YSVsfiRACLROH5z9kmATVdF5f8E0c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CY1KLX8Q89HE-92nOIha6kSaFKUrC3bkP1RxO4BmfWqus1ZqhSDprNMWPQGqJwHf9yEvyCLPSoooZVdwqubm6yspJeVNtf46_7oqrUXVffmNneNZrIdS8cCNilwYMhO-S52pWDR6UA9qY5WXPc-qyEw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CTWaqcA1AVBbgHoxh6iHjtCG8onYhCTz6E12pP-SOoMXG4JzKihYD5Gz03Uv25ZUIJQOO9DR2kLZncQF2ZEp0wsFy4xhhaSyQmSDp3TEy1poaxU5Xv9T3AFeSiH4_krOAurOsXmYGc_XQUyVeyPXmj0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CUTLavlFwKrHrYje3JjmKPWUqo-Pwf9oicXw2YZ7xSD7fI4P-IrgXldupIfg3DZkzwtjSM7URq_evV45OcvjZTfLqSLpAPQKyEmgYBhQpyeMcDXFfKix6YXyQm3BMnWL6dirBgAcoQFoQ9bFF9ATGYA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CUQaWzVoCYDZ2VSwVs10vF_ZZC72KOiOEukp8q_fsoqIzryKdg-796wPsknr2LX0lPhSx8yxRpbLK_3raJzpVpLIlEeyb_G6Qjg9o1B-9pvwrNRkHYwzDXfob-oDS1ghZInPKs_q2oKGh6r3eSmlusk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CUQaWzVoCYDZX9u26p7DrFEr1dZa19qSyG8oI-AETRVHH7JyCPDib4lFfSKC9BNLkv1vING8MzaGEPtUSzYNT4TkA-uVJnCnzN3IDgdbuw34ImXjmAJ4UgDzDi-i-Nady5mBcs6r74tPsJJg8oorpa0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kD5ba6d84VgCXMn0QTUYes8Lqnt4RK5xas-6_Nr5sleFoOjPO8u5CRTCWjlINdXRlvI3CDUyHU2oYRbvZaq0f4922ojYARydx_ci_RkJDvuPOJOMMLViSH7xLiMBYOWZoczurUaqbOGGnhTzoUSBoJAGnefEzePuFUTwgvAAik4TL6hbCdQfdr5wu6Q6KsucCRb0ITVA05vKW47r8jZkhHL_gNT_sY_cGh8h9qdVd70=&c=&ch=

